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Indiana Department of Environmental Management Issues Air Permit for WSP 
 

Operations Set to Commence in Q3 2021 
 

Receipt of Permit Kicks Off Hiring Spree for Approximately 60 Good Paying Jobs 
 
Logansport, IN (June 18, 2021) – Waelz Sustainable Products (“WSP”) today announced that the Indiana 
Department of Environmental Management (“IDEM”) has issued an Air Permit for the operation of 
WSP’s zinc recycling facility in Cass County. The air permit, which was also reviewed by the U.S. 
Environmental Protection Agency, will allow WSP to complete construction of and operate the facility. 
Receipt of the permit also signals the start of a major hiring push to fill the 60-plus jobs so that the 
facility can begin operations in Q3 2021.  
 
“This is strong proof that our facility is required to operate in accordance with requirements that are 
protective of human health and the environment and subject to appropriate oversight. We were very 
confident this would be approved but we’re still excited that it is official, so we can complete 
construction and begin operations,” said Michael Englert, General Manager of WSP. “Now we can turn 
to growing and training our team, so we are planning to host a job fair soon to start filling the 60 
positions needed to run this state-of-the-art facility in its first phase of operations. We’re very much 
looking forward to getting up and running and demonstrating that WSP can contribute to the economic 
vitality of Cass County.” 
 
Notable excerpts from IDEM’s Addendum to the Technical Support Document (ATSD) issued in 
conjunction with the permit include: 
 

• This permit is protective of human health and the environment and will allow for 

environmentally sound operations that contributes to a prosperous economy.   

 

• The permit contains applicable standards established by the U.S. EPA and the Indiana 

Environmental Rules Board, which will limit the emissions from the facility. The permit also 

contains applicable control device operating requirements, monitoring requirements, testing 

requirements, and associated record keeping and reporting requirements to assure that all 

permit limitations are enforceable as a practical matter and to assure that the source can 

demonstrate compliance with applicable state and federal rules.   

 

• Regular inspections, regular stack testing, along with compliance monitoring, record keeping 

and reporting, will allow IDEM, OAQ to determine if WSP is in compliance with all air permit 

terms and conditions. 

 
WSP is a joint venture between Indianapolis-based Heritage Environmental Services and Zinc Nacional of 
Monterrey, Mexico. When fully commercialized with a second kiln , the facility will employ 90+ full-time 
staff to produce zinc oxide, a widely-used component in numerous applications, such as sun block, 
diaper rash cream, cosmetics, sticky notes, dietary supplements, plastics, ceramics, galvanized steel, 
tires, motor oil and agricultural products like animal feed, and more, and will service the metals sector 
by providing a sustainable solution for the growing steel industry and minimizing the need for mining of 
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zinc. The project is expected to generate substantial business tax revenue directed to both Cass County 
and the State of Indiana and is slated to be operational in the third quarter of 2021. 
 
To learn more about the WSP project, visit WSPCassCounty.com or Facebook. 
 
About WSP 
WSP is a joint venture between Zinc Nacional and Heritage Environmental founded in 2018 to service the 
steel mini-mill industry by providing a sustainable solution for by-products. WSP combines the experience 
of Zinc Nacional as a pioneer in Waelz Kiln technology, along with the environmental expertise and 
innovation of Heritage Environmental Services.  
 
About Zinc Nacional 
Zinc Nacional is a privately-held, family-owned business based in Monterrey, Mexico with more than 60 
years of experience in zinc compound production. Zinc Nacional operates Waelz Kiln technology in the 
U.S., Mexico, Germany, South Korea and Turkey.  
 
About Heritage Environmental Services 
Heritage Environmental Services is a privately-held, family-owned business headquartered in 
Indianapolis, Indiana with more than 1,600 creative problem-solving team members across North and 
Central America. Heritage Environmental Services provides a full suite of tailored solutions – from 
emergency response, waste disposal, sustainability services, brownfield redevelopment, and on-site 
support and technical solutions – to thousands of customers in hundreds of industries and verticals. 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.wspcasscounty.com%2F&data=04%7C01%7CDBerg%40SARDVERB.com%7Cbd0aa0c88b284f8f510b08d88a7c9351%7Cdfc7827b9c274ffbb94f96d3b0b06aa1%7C0%7C0%7C637411614936173609%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=HVhQeDghmDz97UiPcIJOJz7S5EZn6M%2FZYKY9uxonfr0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2FWSPCassCounty%2F&data=04%7C01%7CDBerg%40SARDVERB.com%7Cbd0aa0c88b284f8f510b08d88a7c9351%7Cdfc7827b9c274ffbb94f96d3b0b06aa1%7C0%7C0%7C637411614936183611%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=e7dj9YQU85bOLjI8x81l%2Ft%2BUEHTs9FGWCClaPVNYAjs%3D&reserved=0

